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-= SRTUnDAY, SBPTEMBER 7,2013'Sozon'Martyr l=
,-'1 - tlo Saturday Divine Liturgy in our church this week =5
r-i 

-
-r : SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 2013 - 16 SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST - Before Exaltation =l+ 9:oo AM - coNFESsIoNS ,--_i

=r 9:30 AM - FOR TIIE BLESSINGS FOR PARISHIONERS (Fr. Krupka - Pastor) -=

=--
=r 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 2013 - Joachim & Anna -ti-- - No Daity Divine Liturgy in our church -.
=-. 

TUESOAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 2013 'Menodora Martyr i
-, a - No Daity Divine Liturgy in our church
:= wEpr.re6oRY, sEPTEMBER 11 ,2013 - Theodora Venerable 

=Ji-= J ui oaiy iivine Liturgy in our church -
.= fff UnSDAY, SEPTnrvfnin 12,2013 - Autonomus Martyr l=
=-, - No oaity iivine Liturgy in our church -=
5 fnlonv, SEPTEMBER 13, 2013 - Comelius Priest - Martyr --- 7:00 pM + FR. ALQUIN BODZIONY - 1 (Fr. Lucjan Stokowski from cleveland) =-=, SnfUnDAy, SEpTEMBER 14,2013 - EXALTATION OF THE HOLY CROSS -

-,= "-*.8+0g Fgd- r *J\tllEL ZDUNYK (olga skvarka) . .--,:::.-.-:-:.',: -.. ' =

.-'l

== 
suNoIY, SEPTEMBER 15, 2OI3 - 16 SUNDAY AFTER PBNTECOST - After Exaltation 

=9:00 AM - CONFESSIONS
r 9:30 AM. FOR THE BLBSSINGS FOR PARISHIONERS (FT.IftUPKA - PASIOT) =l-
= 

i'-'-:l t:

= Lugt Sun[u2 @tteringg: =
Saturday, August 31, 2013 (14 - people)$97.00

=' 
Sunday, September 1,2013 (2t - people)$222.00 --

= + Candles $21.00 + 2nd Collection $20.00 + Eparchy $10.00 + Energy $10.00
.- Seminary $0.00 + Insurance $10.00 

=-
= 

+ Roof $0.00 & A/C $O.OO =
r ^r-:::r::;^-,r., ..^-^-,^^ G{^^ ^^ , Dirahrr C{n, nnWoryk Family Donation $100.00 + Pirohy $102.00

= %al/fut our &-rortor"rtl -
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_ SePtember 8, 2013

-. Parish Announcements =:- 16 SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST - Feast of the Nativity of Blessed Mary 
=

.--l Today we all welcome to our church and parish Fr. Vasyl Petriw from Parma, who *i!! -

.- celebrate for us Divine Liturgy, instead of Fr. Krupka, who after 5 years is taking this week ?tl --t, for his short vacations. Please make him and his wife feel at home and among his own people! i
.; PYROHY WILL BE BACK THIS WEEK -
- Our dedicated people are working hard to prepare pyrohy every Tuesday from 5:00 PM' 

--- They will be happy to see new helpers and friendly faces in their company. Find a tile_t_9 ioin =
:l tnem in not every week, them may it will be your monthly effort. On Tuesday after 5:00 PM you ,-l-- can place your order. Remember and tell other that we are selling pyrohy and cabbage Roll --l

.-l on Friday irom 9:00 AM until 4:00 PM. Remember also our a direct phone number to our
r-, Annex 304 -232- 1777. -

Cerurerufrlnl COnnUmtee UPOare: -
' ' 

-After 

many questions our Centennial Celebration Committee would like to inform you 'r-
that 100% of your donations for our 100 year celebration of the church will be used toward" ,.

,:.- costs for the celebration. We have many costs such as the hall reservation for the celebratory '-,
-; 616ngr, decorations, mementoes, and dinners for clergy and dignitaries, etc. lf you are r-

planning on attending the celebratory dinner, at Generations in Fulton, you will need to -.
- purchase a ticket for a donation of $40. Dinner tickets are separate from any other donations '-r
: given towards the celebration. We are planning a commemorative book to be published, so if 

-_--., you have any pictures of the church or church activities that you would like published in the .=
... book, please give them to Cathy Kohut or John Mysliwiec, as soon as possible, because we '
,'. need to get things moving because time is slipping up on us. - Cathy Kohut, EIaine James, -.MarYAnnMeyers,andJohnMysliwiee:.--,:..".
.-. GUINNESS RECORD ACHIEVED!:t This deserves to be recorded in our Parochial Guinness Record Book. lt is about our
,-. weekly Donations from Iast Sunday - $390.00. =.-, We all know very well, that we need a minimum of $1,000.00 weekly to survive...! j
=NoticeaIsoourdonationforweeklyenergy!ItwasExAcTLY$10.00!.Andwebelievettt it is enough in our church to run all Iights and air conditions for the whole week!
. Congratulations! - Show our Butletin to others, so they can see how we care for our church -'-: and for our future!

-. Commentarv from Parma: --l "Did you noticed, Father, that those accidental Sunday Visitors expect in our church -
" : everything for free. lf they are not pleased wrth something they feel that they are iustified to , ::' guiigoing to this church at all. And something strange happened later, because their children -
-.. or grandchildren, wilt go to some denominational church. They will go to their church twice a , -

= 
*i* and they will pEdge their tithes (10% of att annual income) to their churches! - Do they =:: will pray for their deceased father or forefathers? ' Be sure not!

' - And this wilt be a punishment for them, for the way they treated their church and their
.,, catholic faith." - Think aboul this too!
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4136 Jacob Street, Wheeling, WV 26003 (stmarysolph.com)
- Rectory 304.232.2168 or (304) 232-1777 - Church Holl

- Bulletin for - Sunday, September 8, 2013.
Si[ine SiturgieEr

Sunba2: Confession 9:00 A.M.; Liturgy 9:30 A.M.
Holy Days: 8:30 A.M. & 7:00 P.M.

Daily: 8:30 A.M.
$aturba2 Evening 5:00 P.M.

Goniettion8l
Sunday & daily before Divine Liturgy


